SUMMONS TO THE MEETING OF SILSDEN TOWN COUNCIL
IN THE COUNCIL CHAMBER, SILSDEN TOWN HALL ON
THURSDAY 1st March 2007 at 7.30pm

AGENDA

1. APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE.

2. DECLARATION OF INTEREST IN ITEMS ON THE AGENDA (including financial)
   Members are reminded that under the member’s Code of Conduct they must register, within 28
days, changes to their financial and other interests and notify the Monitoring Officer of any gifts and
hospitality received.

3. CRAVEN TASKING GROUP UPDATE [in applicable] –Cllr Trainor.

4. MINUTES – That the minutes of Silsden Town Council held on Thursday 1st February 2007
   (circulated) be signed as a true record.

5. Silsden Gala and Funday Committee – seeking permission for use of the Park from 26th July 2007 to
   30th July 2007 and presentation by members to ask the council for start up funding of 2500.00.

6. Training session for members interested in Chairmanship being held in Otley, 13th, 20th, 27th of
   March and 3rd, 17th of April – a 5 meeting course at a cost to the council of 100 plus vat. Please
   confirm at this meeting if you would like to attend this training course.

7. LDF – Core strategy Issues and options – Initial consultation – received from Bradford for councillors
   to read/review and report.

8. ITEMS FROM Cllrs:
   NG- Bus time tables deferred from February’s meeting.

9. CORRESPONDENCE TO NOTE –
   • From Yorkshire society – Enjoy England a guide to taking part in St George’s Day
     celebrations.
   • Letter received informing the council that the new Chief Superintendent for the Keighley
     division from the 26th of February 2007 will be CS Eileen Bancroft – CS Simon Willsher
     thanks the council for the support during his time with Keighley.
   • YLCA South Pennine branch meeting 7th March 2007 – High Burton, Huddersfield.

10. ADJOURNMENT – PUBLIC ENQUIRIES.

11. ACCOUNTS AND FINANCE.
   1. To make payments as per Budget sheet enclosed.

12. PLANNING-
   07/00923/ful 9 Bradley Grove 2 storey extension
   07/00571/ful 67 Gloucester Ave 2 storey extension
   07/00709/ful Bridge Inn Install 2 detachable hulman giant umbrellas.

13. REPORTS – To note WRITTEN/verbal reports of the following:
Road safety – none received YLCA – None received. Christmas lights - None received. Silsden Environmental Group - None received. Keighley Anti Crime Partnership - None received. Youth Council - Minutes and agenda’s can now be viewed on www.silsden.net

14. AGENDA ITEMS FOR NEXT MEETING.

15. TO CONFIRM THE DATE OF THE NEXT MAIN MEETING MEETING AS 5th April 2007

Lesley Corcoran
Town Clerk
23/02/07